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Ze PLrASER READ SPEciAL NOTricE mARizED iN lIED. in

Sta'np Co1Ieciing flot go Fooligb
afler aL

There is no pastime of the present day more in
strurtive, tban that of collecting postag,,e stamps.
Stamps were invented and first used in Great
Britain in 184n, and have since been gradually
adopted by alrnost every country of the globe,
China beingr the Iast to introduce thcm, tliough
the first to use coined nioney. We are frequenty
asked the use or sense of collecting '*,hose dirty
bits of paper ?" To sucli querists, «we say -what is
the use of collecting cil paintings, old china,
potter' I~nd brie a-brac of ail kinds? Tixere are
thousands of persons who do it and derive no iii-
struction froin it cornpared to what they would
Iean froin stamrp colcctiî'g. From t7be latter ne
learn geography. history, language and arithmne
lie. TfaIxe for example the one penny f1805)
starnp of Bermuda. We see the Dame anuO na
turally ask where are the Bermudas, we take o~ur
atlas and find that they are a croup of Wsands
in thie Atlantic ocean. about 8'ÙD miles eat of.
Oharlestown, S. C. We sec the profile of Qucen
Victoria on th.- stamp, aud thereby know the is
lands bélong to Great Britain. The one penny
next attracts our attention hr>w mucli is a penny?
about two cents. Tliuswc i'earn where countries
are situatÀed, tbeir rulers. the kind of rnoney thiey
use, the numerals of their language, and also
leara te inake the ï1nest distinctions between
colors; to tel steel engravIngs from 'wood-cuts or
lithograplis, and znany other useful items of
kcnowledge.--Now parents and guardiens when
you sec your chidren and warda engazed la thIs
instructive amusement, do flot disccurage tbe'n
from it, but give t.hemn evez-y assistance and en-
couragement in your power to setid their orders
to the Doulinion Bazasr Co., Toronto, Ont., and
if they wish to mnake a little pocket nioney, give
themn a qtart in an Agenry for our cheap geauine

~ StaînpPachets.

The Language «fPostage Stampg.

The language of postage ctamps just invented.
A postage stamp placed upside down on left cor-
ner of letter means. I love you; in saine cross-
wise. My heart is another's; straigbt: Goodrbye,
sweetheart, good-bye; apside down in rigb,'t band
corner. Write no more; lu centre at the top: Yes;
op>posite at bottom. No, on riýgîtband corner at a
right angzle: Do you love me? in left band cor-
ner. 1 late you; top corner riglt: 1 wish your
friendship; bottoin corner left: 1 seek your ac-
quaintance; on hune with surname. .Accept my
love,- saine upside down; 1 arn ergaged; at right

angle in zamne place. 1 long to se yu;lamddle
at rizbt band edge. Writeimdtey While
ibis isail very gond as far as it rop.s, ibose who
put a postage stamnp on any bu. the right band
apper corner of an envelope musthold themselves
res-ponsible for aIl the swearing of the post office
clerks, and are at any time liable to Derseoution
for turning the Queen's head upside down..

Should stamnp collecting be zubject to ridicule
when sucli noble persornages as the Royal Family
of England, bis Holincss the Pope, Baron Roths-
child, and probably the most prominent of
American collectors-Gen. W. T. Shermnan, dccin
It entexîaining enou gli for thein.

The late king Victor Emanuel and A. T. Ste-
wart were bath active stttmp collectors.

Mhr. P. B. Uuinter's collection sold ut auction
last March iu New Yorkz and realhsed $143.84.

An article in one paper says theve are about
20to,'oQ persons in the l2. S. alone who are en-
gaged in Ibe business tif stamp collecting.

If you wish to spend your winter evenings
pleasantly, there is au amusement wbere you can
gain more usefail knowledge and ini a cheaper
manner, than ma furmlng a collection of stanips
or coins. Send stanmp for aur coin catalogues.



NEWLY ISSUED STAIPS.

By the uew arrangements of the Postal Union.
postal cards arc inseribed "Union Postale Uni
verselle" "Carte Postale," also same words in
language of the country. These are des5,gnated
Postal Union Card s.

A4bbreviaticns-?, Postal; -U, Union; C, Cards;
env., Bavelopes; adh., adixesives

ALWÂR-+ auna blite; 1 hiown.
ANTIOQUIA.-2-% centavos, bine; 5 green.
ARIGENTINE REPUBLIC.-Env. and wrap-

pers, beads iii ovais: 8 centavos, Chiclaria, rose,
16, .&veflaneda, green. 24, Vicytes, bine. 1.
.A.basez, carmine.- 4, -, brown.

P. 0., head between fasces, single 4 gray, dou-
ble 4 green on buif. P. U. C., single 6, double
6 x 6, rose and black on buif.

BH[OPAL.--% auna green; 1 red.
BaQR.-~.and 1 auna ted.

BOLIVIA.-n5 cent. blne, 10 orange, 20 green,
50 red.

BOSNIA.-Larýgc eagie, 1 kr. grey; 3, green;
5, rose; 10, blue; 15, bistre; 25, violet; post card
2 kr. brown on bufi

BUJLG&KRIA.-Lion in ovni, 5 cent., black and
yeilow, 10; black and green 25; black and mauve,
50 blue and black. 1 fr. black and ted.

BRITISH G«UIA.?qA.PRU.C.8,carmine onbuff.
BIELGIUM.-P.U. C. carmine on bine grey, 10e.
CANADA.-", Post Office Canada" "O0fficially

Sealed" "Dend letter Office" in scrolied frame,
brown. P. U. (O. 2 cents green on buif.

OASHM.ER.-4j auna. 1, 2 red, 1,. 1 lilao, perf.
CHINA.-A moon-eyed Celestiai favors us with

2 -varieties of envelopes, prof use'y stamped with
hieroglyphics, on rice paper; 1 cand. green, 8 red,
5 orange,adh.

OtJBA.-5 cent blnck, 10 orange, 124 ted, 25
blue, 50 grey, 1ipeso light brown.

uURACOA.-2-1 gulden brown and violet; ii
ets. P. C. surcbarged, l' "7- cents."

CYPRUS.-10 rose, 20 veilow, 50 bine.
COREA. -Clown"ininrgie circie of small circles

iilied with toys, and letters Value band stamped
after the stamp is placed on letter.

GORPOBA (ARGxzirNz R-ptTPLic.>-25 centa-
vos, yellow; 50 green; 1 peso, carmine.

)A.NLSH WEST INDIES.-8ec. rose on white.
DECCAN.-Env. - anna red, 1 grey brown,

EYPT.-Provisional 5 and 10 paras surcharg-
cd onf21 iastres. New types, 5 paras brown,
10 lilae, 20 blne, 1 piastre rose, 2 orange, 0 -green,
P.U.C. 20 paras, brown on buif. Inseripti7ons ia
Engliali snd French, 'with translation in Arabie.

FIJI ISLANDS.-Chnnged from C. R. te V.
R., snrcbârged, two pence.

GRLEQUALAXD.-5/- surchnrcred with a smaii
and large, ietter "IG," ia red an' blnck, 1010, £1,
£2, £S, £4 and .£5; £20 postage on a singie paeket
of diamonds necounts f&r issue.

RBLIGOL&ND.-i mark, balaek.- grêen and
red on whîite, 5 maili, biack, green, redt and yci
iow on 'white. S pf. P. C.&C. surcharged "union
postais" and 2j pence.1

ROLLAND.-O., 2j y 2* cent, mauve ou buif.
HONG KONG-P. 0., 2- cand, black: on yei]-

10w sud red on white.
INDIA.-P. C., -* auna, brown, j black. P.

«U. C. 1-1 bine on buif.

ITALY.-P. C., Victor Emanuel on whrite, 10
bine and 20 yellow adh. «"Estero.' Hfead of
Humbert 1, 5 cent, green, 10 rose, 20 chrome, 25
bine, 30 brown, 50 purple, 2 lire, vermillion. P.
C. 10 brown on white, 15 x 15 rose on 'white.

JAPAN,-3 sen orange, 50 blue. P. O., 1
black, 5 blue, P.U.O. 2 grey, 8 green.

JOBORE.-1 anna, black nnd otange.
oAMAICA.-3d. Card -'surcbarged one penny

bnlf-penny" neroas staxnp, "*Universal l'os tal
Union"' across card.

LABUAN.-2e. green, 6 orange, 12 ted, 16
bMue.

LÛXBMBURG.-124e. C. rose, 6 sureharged
5 cent. P. U. O. 10 x 1<0 x 1Q cents brown. 5
cent Iilac now rends poste karte and cart postale.

MADBIRA.-51U reis adh. bine, 25 and 50 reis
env., 20, 15 x 15 and 30 gren. P. U3. C. of
Portugal surchnrged.

MAURITIAS.-2 P. C. for adh. stauips, and
new series of ndhesives. 2 brown, 4 orange, 8
bIne, 13 grey. 17 carmine, 25 yellow. 38 violet,
50 green, 2 r.. 50c. browvn violet, also 50e. brown
envelope.

Y£EXICO.-1c. bro'wn. 2 mauve, 5 yellow, 10
bine, 25 rose, 50 green, 85 violet, 100 lMe,. P.U.
C. rose on liiac, Fort e de Mar stamps, 2e. browu,
5 yelloW, 10 red, 25 bIne, 50 green. 100 violet.

IEWFOUNDLAND.-P. UJ. C., 2e. red on
white.

NEW GRENADA.-25c. gren on white.
NEW ZEALA.KD.-21- carmine, 51- grey black.
ORA.NGE STATB.-5/- green.
PERSIA.-P. U. C., 2+ paistres, black: and

ted on buif.
1>H1LLIINE ISLANDS.-00 mils de peseta

green, 20 mil P.C.
QUEENSLAND.-2d. bîjie, new type.
RAJPIPLA.-Env., 1, 2, 3 and 4 paisa black.
:ROUMfA.NiA.-1 bani blaek, -3 olive, 5 green,

10 carmine, 15 brick, 25 bine, 30 vermilli8n, î5)
atone.

RUSSIAN LOCAL.-Stainps, &nd probabl.j
postal services of Maripol, Schatz, SaratofE,
Toropetz, and Tchern, are snppressed.

SIRMOOR.-"Sirmoor State Postage Stamp"
green on whvite.

SAN SALVADOR,.-1c. green, 2 rose, 5 bine,
10 blaek, 20 brown.

SERVTA.-P. C. 10 X 10 -violet.
SORUTH.-4 annas ted brown.
ýOUTH AUSTRALIA.-Id., lilae on whiite.
STRA.ITS.-<' ffive cents " surchnrged ou 32

and l"seven cents" on 8 cents.
TOBAGO.-Victoria, 1 d. carmine, Bd. bine,

6d. orange, 1/. g'-een.
TOLIM.-51 ý sos yellow browu, 5e. browu,

10r. bine.
TRANSVAAL.-I.d claret, 8 solferino, 4 gren,

6 olive, 1 sh. bine green, 2 dark bine.
TRIN.1)DI.-. U. 0. 1.jd vermi lion.
TUIIKEY.-&dhosivesurcharged: Imprimes."

P.U.TC. single and x.
UNITED STATES.-Uupaid letter stamps.

Vaine.s 1, 2, 8. 5, 10. 30 and 5>j cents, brown.
Officiai sealed"* stamp, i>rown, "ePost Office

Depnrtment" above, "'United States of .&mtericW"
below, head in oval in centre, "«officially" on cuze
side of head and "seaied" on other. Postal Ser-
vice in black on white, extra officiai size.

WEST AUSTRAT.IA.->. O. id ted brown on
Salmon, Id Nlue on white.



TO CORRESPONI>ENTS.

ADvERTisiN.-G RATEs lo. per Uine.
j9 Ail orders t.-, or correspondcnce with us,

requiring attention should be accompanied wiith
stairnp or exchatzge equivalent.

We have insufficient exchange stock of old Cana-
das, &c., te fi11 ail our orders, in return for foreigu
stamps, but hope te f611 soon. P'arties sending us
bogus stamps, piease note we use L, waste basket.

Parties wxishing te, make collections, cannot do
better than purchasErour Packets first as a nucleus,
and then build up with sets and siiugle stamps of
greater valu,..

We will make up collections in any album at
cheap rates, and in ail cases the best stainps thon
in stock will be used, hnud more uniforznity in Ob-
literation, &c., 'w.11 be obtained, than is possible for
a collecter te procure in the ordinary way.

EXPLANATION lre ORDIERS j>LA.ED.-Ifl Jan-
uary wve sent Stanley Gibbons & Coe. order for
Parcel Colonial Stamps, none reccived. In April
we asked for explanation,-reply stated that be-
ing registered we must have got it. We denied
it, requesting registratien receipt and copy of
invoice. S. G & Ce. sent list of stamps (coinmon
Continental, mainly at extravagant prices, nlot at
ail as ordered) wvhicéh they Lad addressed te, Do-
minion Stamp Co.. Toronto. We traced its re-
ceipt te J. R., forinerly connected with the D.S.
Co., a defunct firm, who says S. G. & Ce. owed
him money for 2 years, se lie refuses te give up
Parcel. We explain te S. G. & Ce. requesting
settlement,-they refuse, and have the effrontery
té charge us with their outlay for pcsctage of a
useless and absurd reply on a Id. Postal Card,
resulting from their own. blunders.. lIow about
our outlav and interest? We publicly requestS.
G. & Ce. -te at once send us amount due or we
shall erder our printer te favor them with a
standing advt. Correspondents shouki address
Dominion Bazaar Co., nlot Stamp Ce.
CjFNoTICE, TO OUR FOREIGN CORunSPoNDENTS.
-The new Postal Ilegulations require letter rates
prepaid on parcels of Stamps, Envelopes and
Cards, used or unused, sent from the Dominion
te Great Britain or Foreign ceuntries. N. B.-
This dees flot apply te our correspondents with-
in the Dominion sending te or receivincr parcels
from, us. IZ-Stamp for re3y every th-iw plee.
Any correspondent getting new issues please send
to us for review, we will return or give double
value for first specimen of any new issue sent us.

N.B-Colectors and dealers reeeiving this copy
will get ne more unless they send us a subscription
or the value. We aise request parties owing us te
pay up before Xmas the $$172.35 now on our books
agalnst theta.

arD&umun.-We propose getting up anew price
liat, and 'will supply with your address; on only, at
é1heaper rates than any combination catalogues yet

1blshed. We are open te take suggestions now
±rom sxy wihe, think they niay re9uire it, te suit
their trade and prices. It will be in English Ian.
fua&eo2,ypriced dollars and cont.4, with key te
foregn values, smaii neat type, oondensed, and w111
be valuable to 1%uropean 4ealers, for their foreigu
trade, cireulas ad rice l?qts in their language be-
ing littie use oi 'de teir qwn country, meat at-
tempto at ±n 7 tio ilanit ýfAilMre.

DOMINION BAZAAR-FOREIGN STAMP PACKETS-

No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, European,....each ... 25e
50 non duplicate stamps in ecd packet.
6. 250 varieties, No. 1 te 5 ......... $1.00
7. 25 -U. S. Omlcial........ 25e
8. 30 "1 Colonial ............ 25o
9. 50 4" l ........ 50e

10. 50 " North'American....50
Il. 20 " Souf e "......50e

12. 20 à siatie ............. S50c
13. 100 " Obsolete.......... $1.00
14. 800 " Universal .......... $2.50
15. 500 " Non-duplicate.... $5.00
16. 200 Rare.............. $5l00
17. 50 " Very Rare ........ $10.CO
18. 12 Unuszd Colonial.. .25e
19. 10 " " Envelope ... 25o
20. 50 " " Common ... c0
21. 60 "Good .... $1.00
22. 50 " " Rare ....... $2.50s
23. 100 " " Universal .. $2.50
24. V1. S. and .lamburg Local Reprints, $2.50

Revenue Stamps.
Ne. 1. 25 Varieties,25c No. 3. 60 Varieties, $1

2. 40 le à0cI 4. 100 id t2

.Post dards.
No. 1. 12 Varieties..25c 1 No. 2. 25 Vsrieties..$1

Canadian Law, Bill, Tobacco, Cigar, Gas,
Weight and Measure Stanips. Special List for
stamp.

ALBums, &c.-AII standard publications sup-
plied prompt. The Dominion Stamp .Album in
preparation on a new principle.

N.R.-A large collection of over 3,500 stanips
recently placed in our bands for sale. Stamps
in -first-class condition.

Curiosies Wanted and for Sale.

We are desiroils of obtainiug a good -stock, prin-
1 cipally of the following articles, for collections

:)f which we will give the higliet exehange -rates:
Canadian and Foreign Coins, Medals and

ITokens, both ancient and modCem, in motels.
JMinerals, Shells, Natural Historv Specimens,

IAncient Porcelain, Indian Relics, ce.
Canadian and Foreign Postage, Revenue snd

Local Stampe, especially old Provincial, used or
new. Second.hand Blooks, especially illustrated
volumes, -works of standard authors, and early
Atnerican and Englisi books i good presorv--
tien and binding.

Journals howling about changing the Englisli
language, pro and con, are alignoring thc main
point, viz: An international and sensible language
Pnoenix like te rise frein t e ashes of ail in pre-
sent use, and leaving to the Antiquarian te decide
the shjare of fuel by ecd contributeci.

0
The agent sending us the largeat amount of

cash fer goeds or subseription, from date te No-
vember 3lst, will reecive good A&lbum, free. For
best exchange Pcis a good, collection of stamps.
No humbug, we nican ItL

A large quantity et sssorted North Americau
Stamps freni 25e. per 1,000; 25,000 for $5,00.



OUR X THANKS.

Fore:9ni Staiup Collectoi-'s Journal, JJ'eiincrIU-
tri rte J)rieffrnarken. Zeitung, Schiveizer Briftiari-.n
Zeitung. We will be pleased to Xwith the Newv Yoi> k

* Philatelist, Philatelic Monthlly, Stainp Journal, Oitio
Pkilatelist, Curiosity Cabinet, Colleclors' JVorld,
.Philatelic Record, Detroit Philatelb.,t, Trifet's
.3inthlj. .Stainp Collector's Pv'view, Ytittwnal Pliti-

* ataliât, Soutliern Pliilatelùt, The collector. Cioller-
lors' News, Arncrian, Journal ~ uinai~
ffumis, Buffa-lo C'oin Journal, .Mason's Coin
Uollector'8 Hcrald. Coin Journal, St. Louis Phila-

* telit., Aimeican Plrzelic Guidé. and any other
coin and stamp publications not xnentioned in this
list.

W .ANTED-BY EDWARD HEIM VIENNA,STA1tIP »EALEC-Re
(Establishied 1865.) Large quantitics of good stamps
in excliange for Etiropean Stamps. An eflornions
stock of ali sorts of staips of Europe. warranted
genuine, always on hand, VIENNA, AUSTIA.

i Wyitt.PRoid, Maznsfield Road, Londoni, X. IV. En9q.
Offeri, well-a.-sorted Larupeans (, Il- per 1000, post
free ; remittances by uauied stamps of l1owest values.
A large stock of rare Eurupeani, English and Colon-
niai Stamps always un band. Dealers wishing to
do an exchauge trade should senti by post, re-
gistered, a smnall trial consigame.ît, uanding lowest
prices, they wvill receive per return a paroel of equal
value, which will lie exchiaiig,.i !or others, shuuld
they not prove whiat are required. No U. S. En-
Vt.lopes or coidfloi. adhiesi% es are required, neitiier
are coxumon Canaa (except ý, , and 6c). The
advertiser lias use for ail other An&,.-icaas. Price
lists requested.

W.E. MOORE, 215 SiMicoE STRE.ET,
W TORONTO, ONTARIO.

DBM.ER IN~ POSTAGE, SLTAUfP'ý9
JYholesale only.

Stanips, Buropean, well-niixed, 1000 25e.; 10,000
$2.00; European, fine nied, 1000 àfic., 10,000
$4.00; Variiety, very fine, 10 0 %R1, 10,000 $S.50.

L OOK OUT FOR TSE
LonNr!oGRAPITu,

The clîcapest and best invenation for procuring fac-
siniies of Letters, D)ocumients, Maps. &c.

A BARGAIN.-A FIRST-CLASS
PAPYOGRAkPII,

Foolseap rize. Cabinet and material cost $7t. lit-
fie used, wil1 talze $-20.

Mi old suliscrihers wiil get copies mailed regi-
Iarly, and, those purchasing.froni lis $1 worth of
goods, or procuring 5 suliscrbers, will lie entitled
to a years subseription ana one exohange advertise-
nient-FRI@E.

Pub ished overy inontliby the flomsbo.n BA&zAAR
Co., Box 998, Toronto, Ont.

TAPP'S
SELF-ACTING DOUBLE ADJIJSTABLE SiWING,

FOR LAWN' AN'J? NUTRSERY.
HEAýT'IX AND IIApp](NESS

FOR THE LITTLE ONREc Ar i' OME.

Tiiese swings have superior adva.ntages over ail
others, and eae perfectly self-acting. The occupants
are able, through an easy motion of the anrs and
feet, to start theraselves and swing any length of
time, always ]?reservig an upriglit position in the
seat, (see eut) it is most healthy exercise, uaattenid-
ed by dizziness, and the best trainine for go'd.row-

power, -a child 3 years old eau work, it-infants
can lie swtung ini it safely, and the seat isadjustable
to an aduit or two children.

First-clars material only used. The swings are
miade of liard wood and varnished. The stands
present a very neat appearance, and are very dur-
able, being wcll painted. Iron socket joints are
used, ensuring endless wear. The 'whole eau lie
v ut up or taken down in a very short space of tume
by any person. RCS

No. 1. 'SeIf-acting Swing, with double adjust-
able seat and baek, 12ft. higli, with
stand----------------------.....$1200
Without stand ............ 7 50

No. 2. Sanie as go. 1, 14ft. high, with stand 14 00
Witliout stand-----------------..8 50

N o. 3. Sanie large seat, heavy seat, 16ft. higli 1800
Without stand-----------------...10 50

No. 4. Self-acting Swing, adjustable back,
stationary seat, any size, from -... 9 00

No. 5. Nursery swing. uphoistered, mnade to
fasten to ceiling, single, reversible, or
asrequired, froin .................. 7 50

Plainer stands. finn and durable, furnished ut $2
less. tWFor testirnonials as to the beneficial effeet
of using these swings, froni inedical and other gen-
tlemxen, with full particulars, apply as below,
wlxere thse swings xnay lie suan and tested.
215 SIM.3COE S7., TORONTO, ONT,

SYoveUly arriage Work8, at, Ont.
AràN FAOTRYDVY2?A1S, OYT.

AGENTS WANTED. -For ternis apply to
G. HOUPER, General Agent,

Box 998, TORONTO, ONT.


